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Ab stract

Many ques tions of bi ol ogy are to be an swered with the help 
of new tech niques that al low to re veal the struc ture of sam -
ples at mi crom e ter range and bel low in a non-de struc tive
way. The X-ray mi cros copy sys tem that we pro pose should 
lead to con tin u a tion of ex per i ments de sign in the sup port -
ing lab o ra tory, and in ad di tion, should in crease the level of
co-op er a tion be tween the so ci et ies that is in ter ested in Cell
Bi ol ogy and many other mostly bi o log i cal ap pli ca tions in
the Czech Re pub lic and sur round ing coun tries. Three-di -
men sional im ag ing plays a grow ing role in in ves ti ga tions
of bi o log i cal struc ture, where it is of ten im por tant to un der -
stand the re la tion ship be tween com po nents in a cell that
may be dis trib uted in depth. Ide ally this is done on a spec i -
men which is min i mally mod i fied from its liv ing state. We
pro pose here a beamline for soft X-ray mi cros copy to re -
cord flu o res cence maps, but as also tomographic data sets.
The in stru ment will be op er a tional in dif fer ent im ag ing
mode, but par tic u larly op ti mized for Full-field trans mis -
sion X-ray mi cros copy/to mog ra phy (TXM) and Scan ning
X-ray mi cros copy/flu o res cence (SXM). Spec i mens of this
thick ness are likely to have many over lap ping struc tures,
so some form of 3D im ag ing be comes highly de sir able to
re solve the com plex ity. Based on re cent de vel op ment of
Fres nel zone plate op tics it is fea si ble to achieve res o lu tion
down to 20 nm or better in all three di men sions, and it is
also pos si ble to high light spe cific struc tures based on their
in trin sic chem is try us ing X-ray near-ab sorp tion-edge res o -
nances. Ef forts will be made to com bine to mog ra phy with
the el e men tal and chem i cal state map ping ca pa bil i ties of
the X-ray mi cro scope to iden tify fea tures of sam ple in three 
dimensions. 

In tro ducti on

Soft X-ray mi cro scopes can be used to study hy drated cells
and pro duce im ages of 30 nm res o lu tions. If the cells are
im aged in the X-ray transmissive “wa ter win dow”, where
or ganic ma te rial ab sorbs ap prox i mately an or der of mag ni -
tude more strongly than wa ter, chem i cal con trast en hance -
ment agents are not re quired to view the dis tri bu tion of
cel lu lar struc tures. In such ex per i ments, cells must be rap -
idly frozen to be stud ied on a cryostage, show ing in for ma -
tion which is closely sim i lar to 4D-liv ing cell ob ser va tion
by LSCM. Con versely to con fo cal mi cro scope, X-ray mi -
cro scope uses elec tro mag netic ra di a tion in the soft X-ray
band, which mostly or i gins from syn chro tron ra di a tion
source. In both con fo cal and X-ray mi cros copy, im ages of
high-res o lu tion can be ob tained. The res o lu tion of X-ray
mi cros copy is be tween that of the op ti cal mi cro scope and

the trans-elec tron mi cro scope. Con versely to con ven tional
elec tron mi cros copy, X-ray mi cros copy en ables to view bi -
o log i cal sam ples in their nat u ral state. TEM is used to ob -
tain im ages with nanometer res o lu tion; how ever,
3D-re con struc tion of ul tra-thin sec tions is a time-con sum -
ing and so phis ti cated pro cess un like in the case of X-ray
mi cros copy where the spec i men thick ness greatly ex ceeds
that which can be stud ied in elec tron to mog ra phy, so that
whole cells can be stud ied.

Be a mli ne de sign

As a model, the ALBA soft X-ray mi cros copy beamline
pro posal was used in agree ment with the ALBA re search
team. We pro pose to use a bend ing mag net beam. The en -
ergy is se lected by a dou ble-crys tal mono chro ma tor in the
op tics hutch or even tu ally if higher flux and lower en ergy
res o lu tion is re quired, a sec ond, multilayer mono chro ma tor 
could be in stalled and moved into the beam in stead of the
dou ble-crys tal mono chro ma tor. The mono chro ma tor is
mainly for the im ag ing with par al lel beam in the CITB,
while in di ver gent beam ge om e try the bend ing mir rors
coated with multilayer struc ture would serve them selves as
mono chro ma tors.

The end-sta tion is planned to house two kind of set ups:
one is ded i cated to scan ning mi cros copy tech niques
(SXM) and the sec tion to full-field trans mis sion mi cros -
copy (TXM).

The fo cus ing op tics con sists of a two Fres nel zone
plates The field of view will be in the range of 10 ìm al low -
ing higher than thou sand fold mag ni fi ca tion. A pin hole or
ad di tional pre-fo cus ing el e ment will de fine the beam that
im pinges the CZP which fo cuses the source to a spot of typ -

i cal di men sions around 2–5 mm. As these are smaller in
some cases than the sam ple size, it is nec es sary to have the
pos si bil ity of scan ning the CZP per pen dic u larly to the in -
com ing beam. Af ter the CZP a cen tral stop has to be in -
stalled to pre vent di rect il lu mi na tion to reach the sam ple in
or der to re duce the back ground. The CZP have to be
mounted on a pre cise z stage al low ing trans la tions par al lel
to the di rec tion of the in com ing beam, in or der to change
the wave length. The CZP and as so ci ated me chan i cal trans -
la tions will be in stalled in a high vac uum sys tem which will 
have win dows along the op ti cal path. The whole vac uum
cham ber has to have the pos si bil ity of be ing re moved from
the beam path and ac cu rately re po si tioned back on the op ti -
cal axis in or der to be able to ex change the zone plates
when the en ergy range re quired is out of the limit of the one 
mounted in the beam path. This could how ever be re al ized
in a dif fer ent way by hav ing two zone plates in stalled on
trans la tion stages and only moved in the beam the one re -
quired for the given ex per i ment.

The mi cro scope will cover a spec tral range from a pho -
ton en ergy of 250 eV to 1.8 keV, so that pri mary K and L
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atomic res o nances of el e ments such as C, N, O, Al, Ti, Fe,
Co and Ni can be probed. Be side this, the higher en er gies
up to 4 keV should also be avail able for phase con trast im -
ag ing. 

X-ray mi cros copy beamline must take into ac count the
con struc tion of a lab o ra tory space ful fill ing the re quire -
ments for cell cul ture, stan dard bio chem i cal tech niques,
cold room, light mi cros copy and con fo cal mi cros copy. 

Ex pe ri men tal ap pro a ches

Transmis si on X-ray microsco py (TXM)

The TXM or full-field mi cros copy it self works com pa ra ble 
to the dif fer ent known scan ning mi cro scopes as shown in
fig ure: The source – in this case the stor age ring ra di a tion
emit ted by the bend ing mag net – is demagnified by the
con denser zone plate (CZP) into a fo cal spot with a di am e -

ter be low 1 mm. In the fo cal spot plane, the ob ject is aligned 
and is scanned across the fo cal spot. The light dif fracted by
the sam ple is af ter wards fo cused by the im ag ing zone plate
(IZP). The up to 1000–2000× mag ni fied im age is de tected
by a back side il lu mi nated CCD cou pled with an op ti cal
phos phor or scintillator sys tem. The spec i men can be fully
hy drated and po si tioned be tween two thin (100 nm)
low-ab sorp tion sil i con nitride mem branes. 

If the wave length of the mono chro matic beam matches
one of the K and L res o nances of a se lected el e ment, the
con trast is based on ab sorp tion. How ever ex ploit ing the re -
gion of higher en er gies (2–4) keV would give valu able
com ple men tary in for ma tion in the form of phase con trast
im ag ing. More over as the ab sorp tion de creases with in -
creas ing en ergy, thicker sam ples may be im aged. Strong
ab sorp tion of ion iz ing ra di a tion im plies high ra di a tion
dose; the ra di a tion dose de liv ered to a hy drated bi o log i cal
spec i men in the course of ac quir ing a sin gle 50 nm res o lu -
tion im age with a sig nal-to-noise ra tio of 5:1 is about
100 mrad or 106 Gray. One can lower the dose by as much
as an or der of mag ni tude by us ing phase con trast. In this
en ergy range the trans mis sion X-ray mi cro scope (TXM) or 
full field im ag ing mi cro scope is ba si cally con ceived to
work in Zernike phase con trast but the de sign of the mi cro -
scope is in tended to of fer max i mum flex i bil ity for the use
of var i ous con trast modes.

Cry o microsco py 

Cells will be cul tured on 100 nm-thick sil i con nitride sup -
port films, rinsed in phos phate-buf fered sa line (PBS), cov -
ered with an other 100 nm-thick sil i con nitride sup port film
and placed on the mi cro scope. Then the cells will be rap -
idly frozen by ex po sure to a jet of liq uid ni tro gen-cooled
dry he lium gas. This ap proach pro duces freez ing rates on
the or der of 3000 °C s-1, gen er at ing im ages vir tu ally free of
ice crys tal ar ti facts at the level of res o lu tion of the X-ray. 

Im mu no cy to che mis t ry 

For lo cal iza tion of cel lu lar pro teins and chromatin as so ci -
ated do mains, cells will be cul tured in ap pro pri ate me dium
on 100 nm thin sil i con nitride sup port films, rinsed in PBS
(37 °C), then fixed. Af ter rins ing in PBS, cells they will be

ex am ined with the con fo cal mi cro scope. For X-ray mi cros -
copy, cells will be then post fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in
PBS, rinsed in dou ble dis tilled H2O, sil ver en hanced (or
Li, Ag-en hanced, Nanoprobes Inc.), rinsed in dou ble dis -
tilled H2O, then im aged in the hy drated state with the X-ray 
mi cro scope. Us ing this tech nique, the struc tural anal y ses of 
nu clear pores, splic ing fac tor, nu cle oli and other chromatin 
as so ci ated do mains such as e.g. PML bod ies will be stud -
ied. 

3D ima ging

Re cov ery of three-di men sional in for ma tion is a ma jor step
for ward for the full ex ploi ta tion of mi cros copy tech niques.
The first dem on stra tion of soft X-ray to mog ra phy of hy -
drated spec i mens have been per formed at Stony Brook [3]
To mog ra phy ex per i ments with a cryo-scan ning trans mis -
sion X-ray mi cro scope of a mouse 3T3 fibroblast with
100 nm trans verse res o lu tion and 250 nm lon gi tu di nal res -
o lu tion was ob tained. The use of cryo meth ods al lows the
full data set to be re corded with out ob serv able spec i men
changes from ra di a tion dam age. Since then sev eral groups
have im proved this tech nique and still fur ther im prove ment 
is to be ex pected. 

X-ray flu o res cen ce spectrosco py

The setup de scribed in can be readily mod i fied for 2D map -
ping of sam ples and re cord ing of flu o res cence spec tra at
each point with an en ergy dispersive de tec tor. The mod i fi -
ca tion con sists in plac ing the sam ple in the fo cal plane and
not us ing the ob jec tive zone plate, but plac ing a en ergy
dispersive de tec tor at an ap pro pri ate an gle to col lect flu o -
res cence pho tons. The dif fer ent sig nals from in ter ac tion of
X-rays with mat ter like flu o res cence, ab sorp tion or XAS
can also be de tected with high spa tial res o lu tion us ing us -
ing the CCD cam era be hind the sam ple. 

The wide spec tral op er at ing range of the mi cro scope is
at trac tive for spectro-mi cros copy. Whilst in its sim plest
form this might con sist of tak ing mul ti ple im ages of a sin -
gle sam ple re gion at dif fer ent in ci dent en er gies, an in ter est -
ing ex ten sion is to per form highly spa tially re solved XAS
scans on small re gions of the sam ple. The spa tial res o lu tion 
of this mode is po ten tially lim ited by the probe size, con -
ver gence and the sam ple thick ness, but re quires care ful
me chan i cal de sign due to the en ergy de pend ence of the
zone plate fo cal length. Spectromicroscopic ap pli ca tions
are dif fi cult to be used in flu o res cence mode, this mi cro -
scope should of fer also the full ca pa bil ity to use XAS in
trans mis sion.

Fluo-to mo gra phy

Re mov ing the ob jec tive zone plate from the beam path and
ro tat ing the sam ple dur ing the ac qui si tion of flu o res cence
spec tra would al low to com bine to mog ra phy with flu o res -
cence spec tro scopic stud ies. Con ven tional x-ray trans mis -
sion to mog ra phy pro vides the spa tial dis tri bu tion of the
ab sorp tion co ef fi cient in side a sam ple. Other tomographic
tech niques, based on the de tec tion of pho tons com ing from
flu o res cent emis sion, Compton and Ray leigh scat ter ing,
are used for ob tain ing in for ma tion on the in ter nal el e men -
tal com po si tion of the sam ple. How ever, the re con struc tion 
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prob lem for these tech niques is gen er ally much more dif fi -
cult than that of trans mis sion to mog ra phy, mainly due to
self-ab sorp tion ef fects in the sam ple. [4] pre sented an ap -
proach to the re con struc tion prob lem, which in te grates the
in for ma tion from the three types of sig nals. This method
pro vides the quan ti ta tive spa tial dis tri bu tion of all el e ments 
that emit de tect able flu o res cent lines, even when the ab -
sorp tion ef fects are strong.

Cone-beam pro jecti on ima ging –
zoom-to mo gra phy

Again if the ob jec tive zone plate is re moved and sam ple
placed out of the fo cal plane, zoom-to mog ra phy by pro jec -
tion can be used. The ad van tage be ing that the flux will be
higher since there is one op ti cal el e ment in volved. Shorter
ex po sure time will bring the pos si bil i ties to im age dy nam i -
cal pro cesses and re duce the ra di a tion dam age of the sam -
ple. This will in crease the po ten tial of the beamline for a
wider range of stud ies.

Ap pli cati ons

Bi o lo gi cal re search

Lab o ra tory Mo lec u lar Cy tol ogy and Cytometry from the
In sti tute of Bio phys ics, Acad emy of Sci ence of the Czech
Re pub lic (as a lab o ra tory sup port ing the X-ray mi cros copy
beam line) have over ten years ex pe ri ence in im age anal y -
sis and con fo cal mi cros copy, see rel e vant pub li ca tions [3].
By the use of X-ray mi cros copy we would like to study
cytoskeleton com po nents such as lamin A/C, nu clear or ga -
ni za tion of nu clei as well as histone code mod i fi ca tions
such methylation and acetylation [4]. Cell sig nal ing,
organelle move ment, cell di vi sion, and in ter ac tion of cells
with the en vi ron ment should be stud ied dur ing the sup port -
ing group co-op er a tion with the Fac ulty of Med i cine,
Masaryk Uni ver sity in Brno.

Stud ies on re la tion ship be tween cel lu lar struc ture and
cel lu lar pro cesses are a main ob jec tive of many cell bi ol -
ogy. Con fo cal mi cros copy en ables to an a lyzed the cells in
their phys i o log i cal con di tions, and more over, re con struc -
tion of bi o log i cal ob jects in 3D and/or 4D-mode. The limit
of con fo cal mi cros copy is the spa tial res o lu tion on the
bound ary up to 200 nm for flu o res cence im ag ing (and
much worse for trans mit ted light im ag ing). An al ter na tive
used rep re sents trans mis sion elec tron mi cros copy (TEM)
that is ex tremely suc cess ful to study the sub-cel lu lar nu -
clear or ga ni za tion of spe cific struc tures at high-res o lu tion
level. Nev er the less, TEM has sev eral im por tant lim i ta -
tions: The sam ple has to be in tro duced in the vac uum re -
quired by the elec tron beam, the thick ness of the sam ples is
lim ited to very thin lay ers, and as men tioned above, the ob -
ser va tion of whole cells is lim ited to 2D-mode, in ma jor ity
of stud ies. Us ing de scribed meth od olog i cal ap proaches, it
is pos si ble to an a lyzed cytoskeleton com po nents, pro teins
in volved in the nu clear mem brane and nu clear in te rior, as
well. The res o lu tion limit for this type of mi cro scopic anal -
y sis is around 3–4 nm [5]. Due to lim i ta tion of TEM in
3D-re con struc tion a new tools, how to pre cisely study the
bi o log i cal objets, are de vel oped. A very at trac tive pos si bil -
ity to avoid the lim i ta tions of ei ther con fo cal or elec tron mi -

cros copy is X-ray mi cros copy, that uses the na tive con trast
mech a nism (wa ter win dow) of bi o log i cal ma te rial in an
aque ous en vi ron ment. High flux of tun able X-rays pro -
duced in syn chro tron fa cil i ties in the soft en ergy range
(< 700 eV) can be used un der dif fer ent set ups: Full field
trans mis sion X-ray mi cros copy (TXM), scan ning trans -
mis sion X-ray mi cros copy (STXM) and scan ning flu o res -
cence X-ray mi cros copy [6] and even the si mul ta neous
com bi na tion of trans mis sion and flu o res cence mode. Soft
X-ray mi cros copy has unique ca pa bil i ties that make it a
very use ful tool to study hy drated cells. Meyer-Ilse et al.
[7] ob tained a high con trast im age of whole hy drated cells
at the level of 50 nm res o lu tion. In ad di tion, chem i cal fix a -
tion is not re quired for X-ray mi cros copy of cryo-fixed
spec i mens, which are stained by the use of
immunocytochemistry. In such spec i mens, whole cell to -
mog ra phy can be performed  In this case, X-ray
microscopy has ability to provide unique, 3D-information
about the e.g. cellular or nuclear distribution of proteins,
nuclear organelles and/or nuclear organization of
chromatin and chromatin associated domains. 

An other at trac tive use of a X-ray mi cros copy beamline
is to study nu clear re or ga ni za tion of chromatin and
chromatin as so ci ated do mains such as nu clear speck les in -
volv ing splic ing fac tors. Genomic in sta bil ity is also a hall -
mark of can cer. It may af fect chro mo some num ber and
in teg rity and is sus pected to pro vide a source of vari abil ity
that may be used by can cer cells to evolve to wards more
ma lig nant states. Get ting cell di vi sion back un der con trol,
or sim ply ar rest ing di vi sion in can cer cells is a prime ob jec -
tive of cur rent ba sic and ap plied re search, and one that can
ben e fit from new high-res o lu tion, less in va sive mi cros -
copy tech niques. There fore, X-ray mi cros copy seems to be
use ful tool for ap plied bi ol ogy in can cer di ag no sis and ther -
apy. 

Re lated to the co-op er a tion, we will con tact the plant
bi ol ogy groups in our re gion, in or der to study e.g. a slug
(Pb) con cen tra tion in plant as an in di ca tor of tox ic ity or
poi son ing. Such ex per i men tal stud ies seem to be also a
very in ter est ing for eco-tox i col o gists, plant cell phys i ol o -
gist and for fur ther bio tech no log i cal ap pli ca tions. 

When pre par ing for ex per i ments with X-rays on bi o -
log i cal sam ples one must con sider the ra di a tion dam age on
these sam ples. There are sev eral meth ods (e.g. phase con -
trast im ag ing) to lower the dose de pos ited in the sam ple,
but ra di a tion dam age would still lead to changes in the
spec i men dur ing the col lec tion of a 3D data set un less one
were to con sider schemes in volv ing mul ti ple beams from a
sin gle, fast-pulse X-ray source. This is true both of liv ing
spec i mens, and also of chem i cally fixed spec i mens at room 
tem per a ture. One so lu tion is to use the cryo meth ods de vel -
oped in the elec tron mi cros copy com mu nity, where the
sam ple is rap idly frozen to liq uid ni tro gen tem per a tures so
as to ob tain ice in an amor phous state and thereby avoid ice
crys tal ar ti facts.

En vi ron men tal stu dies

The study and un der stand ing of man-made pol lu tion and
in ves ti ga tion of de con tam i na tion pro ce dures is of in creas -
ing con cern, with sig nif i cant fund ing now be ing made by
gov ern ments to de velop ef fec tive clean-up strat e gies. A
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ma jor as pect in un der stand ing pol lu tion is the study of the
trans port mech a nisms through soils, since a great va ri ety of 
chem i cal re ac tions within soil sys tems oc curs in an aque -
ous phase. Due to its abil ity to im age spec i men di rectly in
their aque ous en vi ron ment, X-ray mi cro scopes that com -
bine sub-mi cron spa tial res o lu tion and high spec tral res o lu -
tion in the one in stru ment are very suit able in stru ments for
these stud ies, since they not only al low ac cess to the phys i -
cal microstructure, but also give in for ma tion about the
chem i cal pro cesses in volved.

Che mis t ry and ma te rial science

A fu ture area of re search in which x-ray mi cros copy could
well be of ben e fit is that of car bon-based elec tron ics, and
the elec tronic prop er ties of poly mers, since fun da men tal
ques tions about the pro cesses which take place at the sur -
faces and in ter faces in volved in form ing elec tronic junc -
tions in mix tures of poly mers re main to be ad dressed.
Poly mer elec tron ics, in clud ing both sen sors and dis plays,
prom ise to be of long-term tech no log i cal im por tance, with
the ca pa bil ity to in cor po rate struc tures on a finer scale than
is pos si ble with sil i con. In this con text, the abil ity to carry
out im ag ing at ab sorp tion edges from the car bon K edge up
to the sul phur K edge will help to pro vide high spa tial res o -
lu tion and quan ti ta tive compositional map ping of
multi-com po nent poly meric ma te ri als and poly mer nano -
composites.
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The col lo quium is de voted to syn chro tron ra di a tion

and its ap pli ca tion in dif fer ent sci en tific fileds. Tu to ri -

als of Czech sci en tists will pres ent phys i cal and tech -

no log i cal prin ci ples of syn chro tron, or i gin and

monochromatization of ra di a tion in the range from in -

fra red to hard X-rays and ap pli ca tions for dif frac tion,

ab sorp tion, spec tro scopic and im ag ing meth ods in

ma te ri als sci ence, phys ics, chem is try and bi ol ogy. The 

col lo quium is mo ti vated by the Czech par tic i pa tion at

ex ist ing synchrotrons (mainly ESRF and ELETTRA),

prep a ra tion of the pro ject CESLAB (Cen tral Eu ro pean

Syn chro tron Lab o ra tory) for con struc tion of syn chro -

tron ra di a tion in the Czech Re pub lic, and by the ef fort

to spread the knowl edge on the syn chro tron and its

ap pli ca tion in a broad sci en tific commmunity in a

form of a short school. The col lo quium is low-cost. In

par tic u lar, the par tic i pa tion of stu dents is wel come.

The main lan guages are Czech and Slo vak. Eng lish

con tri bu tions are ac cepted as well. 


